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|oùea the door, and in low, careful 
tones commenced :
c ‘‘Yo” it was this way. Leo
Schiffer le was cute, and whenJSdâpde- 
cided the creek was no good and went 
outside, Leo moves onto his claim 
ready to relocate as soon as the time 
came. The creek was becoming better 
known every day, and so to keep other 
people off—ha ! ha! !—^Leo pretends he 
is on the ground a-representing for Ed-

. A Complete Novelette in One Chapter ChSÎ riff

J —Sour Dough Puts Chee Chahko joke.
What good would that do?” asked 

Ghee lugubriously.
.... ‘‘Why, darn it, can't you see he fool-

Our old friends M*. Sonr DOugh and ed ’em?” and at thought of the horde 
Mr. Ghee Chahko met one day last of stakers coming to spy out the land, 

for the fir<lt fnd 0e1 ng led to believe it was never to
week for he first time m months, lapse, Sour rolled from side to side on
Friend Sour had just returned from a his stool in silent mirth, only ^hearty 
trip outside, while Cbee, being a new chuckle escaping now and then to testi- 
arrival, had occunied the summer in ob Shjoyment /
servation which, as will be seen, had recovering^his^breath® ^Le^reco 

not resulted in putting him" on the in- the claim and counted himsélf worth 
side. ”■ In con form ity„.with modern 8 f®w thousand ounces, when'up comes 
Klondike development, Sohr wore the ?” ex-official, who said the/ claim was
stiffest of high «hen collars, which had k~^S SSfÏÏ» Jtifore 

chafed a red ring round his neck about gold commissioner for a heating-W»te-4~-r 
the heighth of thé lower lobe of the ear. the day come aTOTOd ^^é^èd a«

Ghee was attired in bicycle knicker- h,s witnesses and made out a spanking
* good case and then /they all goes to

lunch, ” Sour stopped CS3»gli irSîâ 
and was interrupt-
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Remember, the River Is F
OUR BOATS ARE SMALL AND 
MEALS AND ACCOMMODATIC
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OFFICE, AT CITY DOCK.________
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Or “How a Gold Run Claim Was 
Cost and Won.”
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_ ‘‘Holy stnbke !*’ exclaifiicd Cheér usual inaudible 
“but I‘hi glad to see you back. How ed bÿ : 

f did you find things outside?’ ’ . —
“Didn’t find * em at all,” remarked| ”0, you ddH^T^ffiffSour straight

Sour -sententiously. “You see, every* ened up for a minute. “Don’t you see
thing found me. Had on a nugget fhe other side7 hadn’t heen heard yet?” 

I chain and a nugget pin and seemed like ^

F 39 everybody was waiting at the depot after lunch/’ and Sour t^hreFnîin! 
for me. ’ ’ utes to lahgh quietly tdhhimself. “You

Ghee laughed i ! Things seemed kind mer whf!u Lw they wouldn’t
of cheap after., being up here so long, let him in to hear the other side of the
didn't they?'*—— —-—— /question, and ”-------------------=-——

Cheap be d----- d !” said Sour em Why, you don’t mean to say he
phatically. “Can treat, the crowd on a kept outside?” - 

.half a dollar and a fellow thinks he*s „/‘Locked out,” laconically. 
g°ing to have a sheol of a time on a /“Did he try the side entrance?” ../... 
few ounces, and be wakes up one morn / '1 Yes, and he pounded on the door— 
ing and counts his change, and finds/ ha, ha-and went to the clerk at the

— he’ll have to be a blooming assisted front doot, and—” Here the comicali- 
emigrant if he gets back to Dawson At tv of one party to an important suit be-

7 ah- Why they’ve got one of those ing locked out of ^ourt struck Sour so 
dammed nickel-in-the-slot machines on severely that he nearly exploded. Noth

— each end of every bar, and things are so ing but a pressure on the button con- 
cheap-»4eHow doesn’t like to sa4e his necting with the bar saved him. 
nickels so puts them in the machine. “Why, that’s not funny a bit,” said
Then He gets interested and buys a few Ghee, indignantly. “I call it a d----- d
dollars’ worth of nickels. / 'Nickels fraud.”
don’t seem to amount to mutii, and yet “O, but you don’t see the point yet,” 
he’d better buy wine in Dawson than laughed Sour. “Leo. got in after 
play the machfne. ” And/Sour glower awhile. ” 
ed ominously and led the/way into Tom “O, he did, did he?”
Chisholm's saloon. / “Yes, and the interested ones were

just going out. ” _ :_
“O, they were,” scornfully interject

ed Ghee.
“Yes, and one of ’em says, ‘You lost 

your case, young fellow, ’ and that was 
all the satisfaction he got— JBut look 
here we’re missing the show,” and in 
an instant both heads were through the 
divided curtain and both pair of 
fastened on the stage 

Sure enough there was an inclined 
Diane leading to a high bridge. On the 
stage was a melee of murderous Indians, 
helpless maidens and rescuing cowboys.

Up the inclined plane rushed Charley, 
the rescuei, on his fiery mustang, and - 
But the horse had been there before and 
instead of standing over the trap s[>ed 
on like a deer. At the appointed place 
Charley gTaSped the stringer oh which 
he was to dangle while the horse went 
into the tank. Down dropped the bridge 
—and so did Charter, for he missed his 
hold and went head first into the tank 
below. The accidental change of pro
gram brought down the house and in the 
uproar attending the curtain call for 
Charley, all in bis draggled finery, we 
lost track of our two friends.
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Chee took lemonade/and Sour took a 
big horn of—he didn't care what. A 
repetition at Chee’/ expense and the 
pair found them 
street.-

“Where will i 
talk?” asked Ç1 
that Sour could 
important matter.
/‘A fellow/'s more alone in a crowd 

than in a/private room in Dawson, ” 
888 the p&fip reply. 1 * I^t’a go to the 
theater. /Arizona Charley has got a play 
on in which a bridge breaks down and 
the horse drops 14 ieet into a tank of 

7 wate//leaving the rider hanging in the 
air.//

t/the Grand the paii took another 
jk—lemonade and whisky—aid pro- 
led up to the row of boxes, where 

-tow found themselves aa much alone as 
"Rocked up in a bank vault.

“Say, I’m in trouble I” commenced 
»/■ •Case;------———————-——:

”Ah, ha!” broke in Sour. “You’ve 
been and got a hold of a claim some- 
wheres and can’t get it recorded. Is 

- that it?^»--------- ■
. “You’re off this time old man. I 
bought one already recorded. ” /

“No gold in it, and got a pay! 
make, ’ ’ suggested the old timer.

Wrong again, the fact is its a dandy, 
and now a fellow copies in and says it’s 
his. For the life of me, I can’t see 

" ®°».the govertihient can escape liability 
to giving me a clear abstract if the pro- 

kas any claim on the ground. ”
, ‘Liability nothing. It would bust 

the government to make good all that 
P^ple have lo st through its employ
ai ’ and Sour touched the button in 

4 ‘ ‘ Has the otner fellow got any

Come to look into the matter,” 
continued Chee slowly and thoughtul- 
*y> ‘I rather think he has. Fact is 
: ™ a thousand out and I can’t afford

. jves again on the c. J. reilly, AKentAturora Sock. NKU PETKRBON A CO.. Owner • Sire go to have a private 
lee, who had an idea 
post him on a certain iiwiM nm

W. I). WOOD, Seattle, Preeldent.
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He Never Goes There Any More.
“Young man,” shouted the irate fa, 

ther, “if I ever catch you here again 
I’ll use my cane. ” ■ —

‘‘As you suffer with tile gout, ' ' 
spoilded the young man, “you’ll proba 
bly use your cane whether you catch me

ment to
-

For' Rates and I

Chisholm’s Saloon Yukon Sawmill
te

rn
or not ”

Then the cane was used right there. * 
Chicago Record. OLD STAND.

PbH Una Beet Brenda of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Tom Chisholm. Prop'r

Brotherhood Matter*.
Mr. E. J. Fitzpatrick has been depu

tized to attend to the detail» of the or* 
ganization of a Dawson camp of the 
Arctic Brotherhood. >
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RE-OPENED - OLD STAND Jaa. D. H«wa,Ja.,A. F. GEORGE,

Special Organizer for the Yukon. Northern Cafe, FIRSTIp X^Why don’t you do as was done with 
37 Gold Run last winter?”

H ..Wbat was that?”
Well—I mean—don’t you think you 

could make out a good case if you 
■ S°*Vd keep the other fellow out of court?
^ me tell you about 37, and you'll paying for this advertismeot. 
**.**•1.1 mean,” and both drew their ' 
füîu nf* stools close together for a good 
ii! *.. er having satisfied themselves 
«at the play td tne Arizona Scout had via the 

K-r Sir-^ arrived at the bridge scene, ges deli

LMt or Strayed.
Back brown husky dog, about 8 years 

old, weight 102 pounds ; owner can 
have same by calling and proving same 
at Hobbs' store, Klondike City, and

ORIFFIN A BOVKKR, PROPS.
OUR MOTIO:— '**

"Quick gervlce and Only the Beet.”

Washington .
>

Telegrams.
Send your telegrams to the outaide 

Nugget Express 
vtüed td U* i
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service, Messa-
nearest telegraph

office for forwarding.
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